Chrome Plastic NEW Lug Nut Covers

Material: Chrome Plastic
Fits: Most trucks with 33mm lug nuts
Unit & Package: Sold by each, bulk
Patent: Pending (Gear, Hex Flat Top & Axis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Push - On</th>
<th>Screw - On</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10222     | 10223      | Gear    | 3 1/2"
| 10224     | 10225      | Hex Flat Top | 5"
| 10228     | 10229      | Axis    | 4 1/2"
Freightliner Cascadia Interior Accessories

Material: Chrome Plastic
Fits: Freightliner Cascadia 08+
Installation: Direct replacement
Unit & Package: Sold by each, carded for display

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67767</td>
<td>Dash Windshield A/C Vent w/1 Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67768</td>
<td>Dash Windshield A/C Vent w/2 Openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67769</td>
<td>Driver Lower Steering Column Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67793</td>
<td>Upper CB Trim w/2 Holes - Driver Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67794</td>
<td>Upper Storage w/Pocket Insert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freightliner Cascadia Dash Accessories

Material: Chrome Plastic  
Fits: Freightliner Cascadia 08+  
Installation: Add on/Direct replacement  
Unit & Package: Sold by each, carded for display

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67762</td>
<td>Dash Headlight Switch Panel</td>
<td>Direct Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67798</td>
<td>Small Gauge Cover w/Visor</td>
<td>Add-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67799</td>
<td>Speed/Tach Gauge Cover w/Visor</td>
<td>Add-On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freightliner Cascadia Exterior Fuel Tank Trim

Material: Chrome Plastic  
Fits: Freightliner Cascadia 08+  
Installation: Direct replacement  
Unit & Package: Sold by each, carded for display

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67765</td>
<td>Driver Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67766</td>
<td>Passenger Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Square Double Face LED Pedestal Light**  
***Pearl Series***

**Turn/Marker & Clearance**

- **LED/Voltage** ................. 24 LEDs Per Side, 4 LEDs Side Marker - 12V  
- **Size** ......................... 4 1/2” (L) x 3” (W) x 4 5/8” (H)  
- **Material** ..................... Sealed Polycarbonate lens and reflector  
- **Wire Connection** ............ 3 wires, (high/low dual function)  
- **Unit & Package** .............. Sold by pair, "Try Me" display package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Side A: LED Color/Lens Color</th>
<th>Side B: LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77615</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
<td>Red/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77616</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors Available**

- **77615**  
  - Amber/Amber  
  - Amber/Clear

- **77616**  
  - Amber/Red/Clear

**NEW TWIN PACK DISPLAY PACKAGE WITH “TRY ME” BUTTON**

- **Universal**   
  - 1 stud/2 studs mount

**DOT Approved**

**SAE / DOT COMPLIANT**

**U.S. DOT FMVSS 108 Compliant/Approved**

**Front view**  
4.5”  
4.5”  
4.5”

**Side view**
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4” LED Light w/Black Flange Mount
Fleet Series

Stop/Turn/Tail
Park/Turn/Clearance
Back Up

LED/Voltage .................. 18 LED-12V
Size ............................... 5 ½” Dia. x 1 ½” (H)
Material ......................... Sealed polycarbonate lens and housing
Wire Connection ................. Uses standard 3-prong pigtail
Unit & Package ................. Sold by each, color display bag

---

Part No.    Function LED Color/ Lens Color
75910    Park/Turn/Clearance Amber/Amber
75911    Park/Turn/Clearance Amber/Clear
75912    Stop/Turn/Tail Red/Red
75913    Stop/Turn/Tail Red/Clear
75914    Back Up White/Clear

Colors Available

Amber/Amber
Amber/Clear
Red/Red
Red/Clear
White/Clear
### 4” LED Light w/3-Prong Round Plug

**Fleet Series**

Stop/Turn/Tail
Park/Turn/Clearance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76017</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76018</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76015</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76016</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED/Voltage** .................. 18 LEDs - 12V

**Size** ......................... 4 ½” (D) x 1½” (H)

**Material** ..................... Sealed polycarbonate lens and housing

**Wire Connection** ............ 3-prong (Round Plug)

**Unit & Package** ............ Sold by each, carded for display

---

**Colors Available**

- Amber/Amber
- Amber/Clear
- Red/Red
- Red/Clear
Triangle Pickup/SUV/RV/Bus Cab Light
Marker & Clearance

LED/Voltage .......... 9 LEDs on Front/Side, 3 LEDs on Top - 12V
Size ................. 3 13/16" (L) x 3 1/8" (W) x 1 5/8" (H)
Material .............. Sealed polycarbonate lens, reflector and housing
                  Mounting gasket included
Wire Connection ... Hardwired, 2 wires with ground ring wire
Unit & Package ..... Sold by each, carded for display

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82260</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82261</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82262</td>
<td>Red/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82263</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Available

- Amber/Amber
- Amber/Clear
- Red/Red
- Red/Clear
Stainless Steel Breather/Air Cleaner Light Panel - Front Mount

Marker & Clearance

- **Material**: Stainless Steel
- **LED/Voltage**: 16 LEDs - 12V
- **Fits**: 15” Donaldson
- **Size**: 25 1/8” (L) x 4 1/2” (W) x 1 1/4” (H)
- **Wire Connection**: 2 wires
- **Unit & Package**: Sold by pair, carded for display

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97445</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97446</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Parts**

- **Amber/Amber**: 87280
- **Amber/Clear**: 87281
- **Chrome Plastic Bezel**: 87288
- **Stainless Steel Panel**: 97449
Double Sided Mounting Tape  

Size: 6” (L) X 1” (W)
Unit & Package: Sold by set of 6 pcs./Pkg. carded for display

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 63055    | • Strong 3M adhesive  
           | • For interior & exterior use |

Nylon Cable Zip Ties  

Size: 12” (L) X 3/16” (W)
Unit & Package: Sold by set of 15 pcs./Pkg. carded for display, or 100pcs. color display bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15pcs. Carded</th>
<th>100pcs. Bag</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63050</td>
<td>63050BP</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63051</td>
<td>63051BP</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4" LED Light
Spyder Series
Stop/Turn/Tail
Park/Turn/Clearance
Back Up

LED: 20 LEDs – 12V
Size: 4 1/4" Dia. x 1 5/16" (H)
Material: Sealed polycarbonate lens, reflector and housing
Wire Connection: Hardwired with a 3 contact female plug
Unit & Package: Sold by each, carded for display or color display bag (BP)

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77090</td>
<td>77090BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77091</td>
<td>77091BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77093</td>
<td>77093BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77094</td>
<td>77094BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77092</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Back Up</td>
<td>White/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Available

- Amber/Amber
- Amber/Clear
- Red/Red
- Red/Clear
- White/Clear
Oval LED Light
Spyder Series

Stop/Turn/Tail
Park/Turn/Clearance
Back Up

**LED** .......................... 20 LEDs – 12V
**Size** .......................... 6 3/4” (L) x 2 5/8” (W) x 1 3/4” (H)
**Material** .......................... Sealed polycarbonate lens, reflector and housing
**Wire Connection** .......................... Hardwired with a 3 contact female plug
**Unit & Package** .......................... Sold by each, carded for display or color display bag (BP)

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77050</td>
<td>77050BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77051</td>
<td>77051BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77053</td>
<td>77053BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77054</td>
<td>77054BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77052</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Back Up</td>
<td>White/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Available

- Amber/Amber
- Amber/Clear
- Red/Red
- Red/Clear
- White/Clear
Rectangular LED Light
Spyder Series

Stop/Turn/Tail
Park/Turn/Clearance

LED: 20 LEDs - 12V
Size: 5 9/16” (L) x 3 7/16” (W) x 1 5/16” (H)
Material: Sealed polycarbonate lens, reflector and housing

Wire Connection: Uses standard 3-prong pigtail
Unit & Package: Sold by each, carded for display or color display bag (BP)
Patent: No.: D570,011

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>LED Color/Lens Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77010</td>
<td>77010BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Amarber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77011</td>
<td>77011BP</td>
<td>Park/Turn/Clearance</td>
<td>Amber/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77013</td>
<td>77013BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77014</td>
<td>77014BP</td>
<td>Stop/Turn/Tail</td>
<td>Red/Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors Available

- Amber/Amarber
- Amber/Clear
- Red/Clear
- Red/Red